
Run Club at Ball State  

#WeRunBSU



Fall 2021 XC Races 
After taking a year off of racing due to

COVID, we were so excited to be back! We
started off strong with the Strider's

Invitational at Miami Ohio. We took twelve
amazing runners to this race, and

everyone represented Ball State well. Sara
Barnhizer, a rookie, took  first for Ball

State and 3rd overall in the women's race 
 with a time of 25:53! This was  Sara's first

ever race with Ball State Run Club, and she
was a stellar addition to our team this

year! On the men's side, Curtis Cornell was
Ball State's first runner with a time of

30:47 and finished 27th overall. All of the
runners were excited to be back out on

the course, and this was just the
beginning!  

Strider's Invitational 
September 11

MC5
September 18

A highlight of run club each year is our
home meet at Mounds State Park... and
it's not just because of the annual dilly

bars! With five teams present and a total
of 119 runners, MC5 2021 was a success!

Brooke Labenberg from Purdue
dominated the women's race with a time

of 25:42. In second place was our own
Sara Barnhizer, with a finishing time of

27:23. On the men's side, Alex Johnson  of
Purdue took first place with a time of

30:24. Ball State's top finisher was Curtis
Cornell, with a time of 34:40. Great job to
everyone who ran MC5 and endured the

hot and hilly course, and a huge thank you
to our volunteers who helped make this

race possible!  



Little Tens Invitational
September 25

Spartan Grand Classic 
October 9

Nirca XC Regionals 
October 23

University of Michigan's  meet this year
was a little bit soggy, but that didn't stop
us from having a good time! Despite the

rain, we had some quick times and a lot of
fun. Sara Barnhizer finished first for Ball
State Women with a time of 24:53, and

Zack DeSimone finished first for Ball State
men with a time of 30:22. Most notably,

there were a few bagels exchanged
between the runners on the course. This

resulted in some additional fun and a new
friend from Michigan!

Spartan Grand Classic did not disappoint!
We were not able to obtain final results for
this race, but this race day was a beautiful

day in Lansing and at a crowd favorite
course!

We had some FAST times at NIRCA
regionals this year! Curtis Cornell led for
Ball State's men with a time of 29:02, and
Sara Barnhizer led for the women with a
time of 24:28. With 14 runner traveling to
regionals, that was a great way to prepare
team for nationals! Also a special shoutout
to our alumni Adam Wu for taking photos!  



NIRCA XC Nationals
We could not have asked for a better NIRCA Nats this
year! For starters, we had four Alumni come back for
the Alumni race! Congratulations to JP, Maria, Austin,
and Katie for completing the Alumni 6k race! Moving

forward, we had 4 women race in the
Junior/Senior/Grad race. Hollyn Anderson finished
first for Ball State with a time of 26:58 and an 22nd

overall finish. In the men's Junior/Senior/Grad race, we
took 9 men, and Curtis Cornell finished first for Ball

State with a time of 28:51 and a 66th overall finish. We
had a particularly exciting freshman/sophomore
women's race, with our very own Sara Barnhizer

placing first overall! Sara finished with a stellar time of
24:35, and led the way from the shot of the gun to the
break of the tape! We could not be more proud of our
rookie. Finishing out this beautiful day was the men's

freshman/sophomore race. We had 3 men
representing Ball State in this race, with Tyler Strantz

finish first for Ball State with a time of 31:04 and
taking 128th place overall. 

Sara Barnhizer leading the
freshman/sophomore race 

Overall, NIRCA Nationals was
an incredible way to end the

season. It was a beautiful day,
there were so many teams
from different universities 

 around the country
represented, and we were all
thankful for the opportunity

to race again!  



Club Events
Ironman Volunteering 

Team Dinners

Ice Skating 

The best part about run club is that even when the season is done,
we are not! Throughout the course of the semester, we engaged in

multiple team bonding events. First on the agenda was
volunteering at the Muncie Ironman! We had a great turn out, and
had many club volunteers present to hand out snacks, gatorade,

water, chicken broth, and coke to those on their last leg of the half
or full ironman! Everyone endured the rain and served with happy

hearts. 

Team dinners are another way that we
bonded throughout the course of the

semester! Before regionals, we bonded by
having a cookout and spending time

together. Before Nationals, we had a pasta
dinner, enjoyed each other's company, 

 and played some Mario Kart! 

This is really what we trained for all
semester! Going ice skating as a club is a
fun event that we do every year, and we

were excited to get back to it this year after
being inactive last year! We only took a few

falls, and everyone had a blast! 



Christgiving 

We Run for Fun! 

We ended our year with our annual
combined Christmas and Thanksgiving

party! We enjoyed a delicious pasta dinner
and nominated club members for awards!
First up, Mr. and Mrs. Run Club are awards

given to those who best represent club.
These awards were given to Katelyn Miller,
and Zack DeSimone! Next up, Kevin Hook
won the best attitude award and Adam

Reed was voted best hair! Eric Segbor was
voted most improved for his 8 minute time

improvement throughout the season!
Finally, to no one's surprise, Sara Barnhizer

was voted rookie of the year! 


